Don’t be afraid to ask.

Didn’t find the answer to all of your questions? Just give us a call - if our Member Services staff can’t give you an answer right away, they’ll track down an answer or someone with an answer. (They’re a pretty determined group that way.)

You can also check out our website, which is filled with more information than you probably ever wanted to know.

www.nwsymca.org
601 Riverview Drive
South Sioux City, NE 68776

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
FACILITY RENTALS
**Some Other Stuff:**
- Payment is due in full upon reservation to hold the date.
- Fees for extra guests can be paid in advance, or the day of the party.
- Refund, less a $25 administrative fee, will be given if a minimum of two weeks notice is given. No refund will be given if cancelled less than two weeks prior to party.
- The official rental agreement spells out all of the details.

**Frequently Asked Questions**

**Can we bring cake/treats and drinks for our party?**
Absolutely! Glass containers and alcohol of any kind are prohibited, but bring any cake, treats, punch or other drinks you like (we’re partial to chocolate cake).

**What about decorations?**
Let your inner Martha Stewart out and decorate the Party Room as you like. The Party Room is available 30 minutes prior to the party for set up.

**Are pool toys okay?**
We love pool toys! So much so that we already have lots of them right here at the Y and there’s no need to bring any from home. Just ask when you check in.

**Can the adults just watch the kids swim?**
Why should the kids have all the fun? Grab your suit and jump in! Kids under 8 should have an adult in the water with them, but we also have seating on the pool deck for those that prefer to stay dry.

**Are there age restrictions?**
We know everyone is a kid at heart, but we consider youth to be those under 18.

---

**FACILITY RENTALS**

Although we love to welcome everyone to our facility, we’d have to find someplace else for our members to go to make room for large groups. And, honestly, we like our members way too much to do that.

So, we have a great solution: after-hours rentals. If your group is looking for a fun, active, unique place to go, whether it’s an after-prom party, a corporate retreat, or a church group, the Y is just the ticket.

Sound interesting? Read on . . .
BIRTHDAY PARTIES

Make it a party to remember for your special birthday boy or girl! Spring, summer, winter or fall, a birthday party in the Y’s indoor Family Fun Pool is a blast for children of all ages. Heck, even mom and dad may want to take a turn on the water slide.

**Your Y Party includes:**
- Admission for up to 20 happy, healthy, hollering kids.
- Admission for up to 6 adults (they can holler too).
- Exclusive two hour use of the Y Party Room
- Full access to the Family Fun Pool for two hours.
- Full access to Family Locker Rooms
- Towels available (there’s a lot of water at this party).

**Available Hours:**
- **Monday thru Friday:** 6:00-8:00pm
- **Saturdays:** 12:30-2:30pm or 3:30-5:30pm
- **Sundays:** 12:30-2:30pm or 3:30-5:30pm

**Y Party Fees:**
- $95 - Y Members
- $115 - Non Members

Have a really big group? No problem. Additional youth guests can join the fun for just $5 each and adults are just $10 each.

Tell Me More

We know every group is different (and probably every member of your committee has different ideas), so we’ve attempted to give you several choices to make it the best experience possible for your group.

**The Whole Enchilada**

Take advantage of the best our facility has to offer:
- Family Fun Pool, Fitness Pool, Party Room
- Gymnasium and Yoga Studio
- Youth Center
- Use of Family and Adult Locker Rooms

Groups up to 300 - $850  
Groups of 301-400 - $1,100  
Groups of 401-500 - $1,250

Three (3) hour rental

**We Just Want to Get Wet**

If you’re just looking for an awesome aquatics adventure, this one’s for you.
- Family Fun Pool
- Fitness Pool
- Party Room
- Use of Family and Adult Locker Rooms

Groups up to 250 - $600  
Three (3) hour rental

Youth groups must have one adult to every 20 youth. A minimum of one adult female and one adult male is required for co-ed groups.

Book your event today!  
402-404-8439
We Were Thinking a Little Bit Smaller
Don’t need both pools and definitely don’t need the full facility? Try one of these on for size:

A Little Splash
- Family Fun Pool and Party Room
- Use of Family and Adult Locker Rooms

Groups up to 125 - $450
Three (3) hour rental

It’s All About the Hardcourt
- Gymnasium
- Yoga Studio
- Variety of gym equipment available.

Groups up to 125 - $250
Three (3) hour rental

Some Other Stuff
A few more things you may want to know about having your event at the Y.

Hours Available
All rentals are available the following hours:
- Fridays - 9pm-Midnight
- Saturdays/Sundays - 6-9pm or 9pm-Midnight

Have a group of night owls or just don’t want the party to end? Ask us about extended hours.

Deposit, Payment, and Refunds
A deposit of $250 or 50% (whichever is less) is due at reservation. Full payment is due two weeks prior to rental. A refund, less $50, will be issued if notice is provided one month in advance. If less than one month notice is provided, deposit will be forfeited.

Schedule your party today!
402-404-8439
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Didn’t find the answer to all of your questions? Just give us a call - if our Member Services staff can’t give you an answer right away, they’ll track down an answer or someone with an answer. (They’re a pretty determined group that way.)
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